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OFFICE ORDER NO. Í½/HPSEBL(SECTT)/2019. DATED: 8-3-19

Shri Bir Abhimanyu, JE (S/Stn.), presently working in Elect. System Divn., Una is hereby transferred to Elect. Divn., Dehra against vacancy.

The above named official will not be entitled to get TTA and Joining time.

Under Secretary (TE),
H.P. State Electry Board Ltd.,
Shimla-4.

No. HPSEBL (SECTT)/FTE-I/4-6/2019- 97146-54 Dated: 8/3/2019
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. The Chief Engineer (ES), HPSEBL, Hamipur.
2. The Chief Engineer (Op) North, HPSEBL, Dharamshala.
3. The Suprintending Engineer, ES Circle, HPSEBL, Hamipur.
4. The Suprintending Engineer, Operation Circle, HPSEBL, Kangra.
5. The S.E. (IT) Cell to upload on HPSEBL, website.
8. Pvt. Secretary to Executive Director(P), HPSEBL, Shimla.
9. Guard Secretary.

Under Secretary (TE),
H.P. State Electry Board Ltd.,
Shimla-4.

IT Cell HPSEBL, V.R. Shimla-4
Sr. Empl.
Br. ESE/ASE (IT-M)
AP&DGONO